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i utea for Realst a ee g c f.ttee tillg 3/ / 
Atte ding the meeting were i 
Wendy Bataan, Bell Cbevlpy, Frances lksbaau, .._.~ _J,.• 
Kate ICoalngaberger, Paul Lauter, 'lod4 ey lll!clll1l11. 
Grace Paley, Claudeete Piper, Jemdfer ltiley. 
Financial Report 
'lhree weeks ago we received a $3,000 contrlbutfoa froa Carol .. ntthil• 
Ne Yo k, which has put us in good fi ncial shape. kl v are •t•rU 
to the mailing liat, and we ,hould get the ad plac d by the Dd oft 
ahou d have a fair amount of money through May. Out of a total 41i191ar•-lllt 111911!9 
o 503. 37 for the 1IO th, 664' w t to gr te and PJ!Oll'UI ( a • 
and po•tage) , 2ft went to office (aalary, taxea, t • DDC,ne) a 
travel expen e. 
Wehave the -.,antah refugee aid Hat to which we vS l d 
Apr 1 1. Al o, ve re aa g ateeri g ceam ttee people who baw ..... n ... ••• 
• de a 1 to that llato We 11 ba letter pd ted up for 
ch people peraoully aip" So people who an agnui.le •1Dl14 adLllk aDt•t 
bow y can get their Uet together ( leea f.t ha• Nell uaed by u re 
t to e office. 
W.J!ncl..Y 
We dy i rking wf.th the Maae. !IJBO orpnid.~ for the childn •• • 
be ~ March 25. 'Dle March and other actiona organized bJ 11111) an al 
fare refom _,Ula before coagreee any of vh6m vlll probabl1 pt re 
y Wilbur .. --~'"-•• a Rue•ell long. Should the bllla be paaaed lt le 11 11 
there b force to work clauae i them, nth atlpulatiou tba1: 111:ltben 
t put he r c ldren :ln day care c ntera (vhlch doo' t exlat) aacl tab tlbaC.we~ 
of ered. Wendy may aecuie an article for the letter. or e1N do a -
111g to the 1:lato · 
Keva etter 
l'be next nev•letter will cc:mtal article• the Ford Pla t la a011t11 V&et1311• 
ld Doggett on the work of tbe Kucln in Jacuo • •••. • aDII ard 1• a.,. ......... 
o Htx<.» • • trlp to dd , a aot ca •~t OM of out plN••• Zola 
a 
•• c ted for c tapt of court f. Barria urg for re u•I to ta ttt, • 
.,..,.,.A•~AY ~ article at.out the Welfare ctlo in D c. 
been four napoua• to the dlf. we dtd about tba poa er. ,_ 
. v r t ee, f • ltbode Ielaad Air War Project. aa4 oae fm• 11 Paao %ea• 
6 )r ea e at ort BU.as. USS 11 • t •• e poater • Alao• l a111meec1ae 
t t we cop •• to NAG, •• they ha• an air war group• which t•• ••l 
een gol1'g to the maet a and ukecl if allJOM • laded leel•t offi lall1 paftletllMl(tltDJ 
P ul d hat him•elf Bell, Grace an4 Bi 1 could tab of the IJO to -d 
c re .:, 


18.GI'• for Peace, Fort BU.••• 11 ••ao 
19. •tor City 1.al,or League, Detroit 
20. Support Oar loldiera l.oe Angel••• Calif. 
21. llellad l'nasblau, Weat. V •• 
22. tlla ·eopl• ftnt: 1 Dol'Chelter1 Haas~ 
23.llalcol• X United Lil,eration Pront 
24. •• .._,.Jllartha Allen ~hi• 
25. Ball Out , llw York 
Z6. VD Hapdne, 1lev York 
Rat Heetln& 
10 
150 a 3 
200 
._0 t:lla -11 IIIJIINr of people wbo wn at lahe lat -t:Sag nall7 4idn'e deeU. 
wii ii4-iillen to liold the Mxt -ting. So, will,. peaple plea• ...a to t office 
their pnfenace for eidlier ._ York or Boston, •• what at• Apdl 1.2&.81 t 
'lllen le • elate Nt for the ant -ting, 110e will then be 11111 ... people 
rea,_. ad. let ua .., what vould be beat. So writ• in, ..._tt. 
Resist Financial ste t em~ t for steering co·lnmitte.e mee ting 
Ma.rch 5., 1912 
Balance · as of Pebruaey 5, 1972 
l.ncome for the montlnt 
Pledges 
Cotttribut otis 
Sec·urf. ty . Kit 
HoS., KS.t 
Subscrl.pt1o~s 
Jia s Mat Ung 
Total income was 

















b',6 .. 159 
_,822 .. r)Q 
43 c '.}0 
20,,00 
__ c--. ~-E.92,,"~{Q. 
.th Cf..l ~ !.: 
,vj _h Ja k cor r -·c ·t 
of 
'l' e =-ncumbof\ll@Rl!§o or e~t\s_sli tc-1.... - :F ... n xt m nth 
are as follows 






e&!umb-erme,ats c ~:.oo to a l ·• t 
$2792,.61 
2568000 
'Ih"s means that loft! bave abou 317 ·o6JL to g~~·atll . for thi s lllOllltho However, I 
'70ul d request that we limit our gr c nts 1-0 3 , 000 0 0'):fl • l eaving us some money 





Ask" .. i.ro .. k~r.. . . •• r 
- ,-.1 £,0~_ .. ,;(~.;:·~~ . -~.r£~!'f,fJ~ ~-"'h02}·:~ f:~=-ia~l!~Agl<1/'o:'.g $j~ ~o ft,:: 1 ::.-~.·· · ·~" ~ (1~ T 
•in c;-t,....,t ma-rel l) d1.·a.ft. cou:nt.\,~li g se ... • .ni c.~.' ;,:~,4.• 1 
,. ,· -
.. . . ; . .. . 
W~,.,h·. <"t,, ~ , A 1q. & i;or $t:."t h1.l:· F•~;-• €· • • ci:.?~·~ ll.t::, 
p. r :~ c·"··· ~ ::a '"4: :n~~~l.!! t.--: ~ . a p.~ 9 for 
~:-tm~ r.1.£.i __ (.,. } ~- l· :~ng \! 
a! d p~ y,.~~g ~:f {i rJ O d . .1:.t: ~r~{. .J,: t: ,h'i 
,."m · Y1..n-k 
6.,; .. z.?. f.:. ..... f~o~a~. l?A!P "· ,,CJ,d ,An1.~clatigp 1 _al!_r.~. ,~Nt, i ·iZ;:f,1~ t. "· ·k:·. "~_; fo·:" :}L,O ,:!, di 
:r.() 6 -,on..:'· e .. pen ... es of two or.gcrazt.r~· .. . :·o. a~k'frtg. r~; bO{) to l.000 .:o·r ~-o.ric·i?.Hn ·· 
~?S"/, ''Jf;- "' h ;;m"} t.r tH!:W, .. ttY.1.1 f(rc I.mi ·el ~fH-~;.) ... 
#1.P 
'i . ~: de ')! 
.a--: ... ~'" ·, .... :~, e.1a·t f? Wa'i::ht» gt)."' .-l p::!:?ors.er Uf:~~tort g1~0U?) w,.~dds ru~·tdng I!':. liov'.V .!0 
f · . .;m · . :lts s.: ting --el! :t "~s at .-..~arb, .. l~ cc:h L. b.tid :'· i., nn · .. -..•'-~Y u~.':~t~ ¾<>h1 11·: 
' 
·.:~~t: h ou:.Je e-v.· t"l ';'!!. .:: v1hich con19 t e dx,·1t $600 ;,;. tni'J\" · ,_,, 
tt•o 
•: ~ttJWA:~ ... · ·d { ; ~ ... ., ~-- t.~! -~-
t · '.
0 
(\ •'),rl ,... :i:~ .t'-', c.~ d ; , . :<:-: '! f ,, YJ 
620 ~,g o ~m-.·n,.z . g .:;... :(, ,, ~~ ,'-lf.;-t \~ -.... ~~i•.,c.r-: ~~.·~ . 
~:1•.1· 'puX:;,tt.l l ~( tf)t- t~·t. ~-.;na .n'T~ ':..-; :. ~ ::.!_~~:: ,, 
ta I; A 't, •. ;:"t iii'~'""~ v;,· r,"l, •n wt S--j_ ft)\ ( !-.• ~.•c: ~q~ ~~ 
/Vo 
10. ~-erator Charleston, 
r ~ prJi ting of tt •· 
rgin a: $ .SO o ge paper out: c de t nd 
r., 30/ oue· uritll p r i payl g or i~•e . 
11. 1. a tt vill 
··f r printi g erv c in 
Times. Printing service 
chinas 
12. g_,ea.~ _Ste!nLCALf/N, B to 1/ ~e Yor c: nythi g tmv 
approx., 1 00 2000 incurr d by t lep: on tr~•1i:.~::i .... u .. ,~ 













qu ting $400 tow rds pr! ting 
. o rin· -5,000 r t r t n 2 500; 
y: $100 t c<W"er ebt s i u red i demon t r tion 











: or of .. c 
B il' Out Nev York: A k 
· 4- in co. i ry cco , 
thi tf o (a pro>: ••40) , 
(~••J •'1 ~• ,· J."n •~ -1- NY 1;1 I-= 
: 20 
otb 
:H. Wj ,.,_ M11.~. 
~nT't""lratton Qf 
o · p r. 
nt ($175 • ) 
$395 otal. 
rd p tt ng 
e able to c<;r-J r 
